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men. that I have known as laborers, ave.noi

FRANCE. thousand or more pounds; and vhat is more,

PETTION FOR TrHEEEMPIRtE. factory is, that every man May makg his j
PoreI rTHEEMPREo.t.ertladay, nercly with a tin dish and ai

Petitions for the re-estabishmnat ef the empire The state of society at this part of tie digg
lare in, course of signature ina the rural communes of loin the extreme, the greatest nsecurity ofl

the Charente and other departments ; these petitions, property exists bands of the greatest ruiians
ihave been circulated very numerously, thesun are prowing about unmoeste y ixe

In the departnent of the Meuse the number of or the diggers, anti erery nglt, and t even
electers iho have signed-thiese petitionis amunts, ac broad day, the nost impudent robberies are c
cording to the' latest accouais, to 20,000, belongmu'g ted. You will be surprisei to lear that I
to 204 communes, or about four-fifths of the total venture from my tent by night or day witho
number of clectors. revolver in my hand ; that I never lie down to

The Lith&ograp/Drt Corresponden~z states iat without it at my side ; that we wxatch the I
immediately upon the rmarriage of Louis Napoleon turns to save our property, for the ruffians, k
wiith the Princess Caroline of Vasa,a notification that we have a considerable sum of money
will be transmithed to the different courts. This no- the tent, kaep a bright look eut uDpn us. W
tification would appear the more necessary, snce thle our tent already prepared for a siege-musket
rarriage cf the Prcsident witi a prmees of equal tols, bayonets, and revolvers alvays ready. M
birth appears te form the preliminary to the founda- dicine chest, whici weighs about 2 cvt., is el
tion of a nev dynasty in Europe. Louis Napoleon, to the post of the trcasury box, and to each
it is stated, will express himself in this sense. Thte we have a fierce dog. The night is generall
notifdation, it is asserted, vill aso throw ligbt upon vened b the c cf murder, the muf liery o
the contingency of the empire." poor devil gagged, the barking of dogs, ant-I

Thic Moniteur centaie a dece authoris. t casional report of somnue description cf firear
return immediately to France the ex-representatîives announcig that some fun is going on some
Creton, Duvergier, Thiers, Chambolle, Remusat, We dare netstir, even ailhugh we sa n
Lasteyrie, Laidet, and Thouret: . robbed or gagg-ed twenty yards eif, for therei

Another deerce removes the interdiction of Janu- a chance tat it is a 'plant,' as they calit h
ary lotlu, to reside in France against Reinaud, drawr you froin your tent and then to sack it.
Signard Joly, Theodore Bac, Belin, Blesse, Milleste' wi naturaly sy wh lire la such a place a
cx-rapresentatires cf thlm M'outitin.

exreFenXCAVATIONS OF nn -T . . when there are others quiet and orderily (forne
TH vros E -e mster comnmissioners, vlerever they, may be, there is

of the Interior bas received despatches froin M q
Place, lhe Frencli Consul ut Mosul, givingna a dquiet ad security)?l oansver fer themake ob>e dMno c and iL nay be a littie love cf exciternuent. '
count of further discoveries made by imn during bte one of the most lucrative spots of business, asv
sarch at the Mount of Khorsabad over the ruins of the vorst protected, but we also lve in lopu
Ninevehi, andi wiiclh ihad been intertuupted by the re- the 'rovernient wil interfere, and establisha

tun f .BotatoFane ntheyer184l5.One .- ?Turn of M. fotta te France m e year 1 . m misstoner somewiere near. have had, as yrn
of the nost interesting discoveries made by .M. suppose, lots of gunshot wounds to attend to,I
'lace is the wine cellars of tlie ancient kinges of As- stabs aud fractures, aud thora is a great deai

syria. Te jars wîhich served to contain the ine sertery and optbalmia, so that I pick up a fewa

bave been founÙ rangedi in erûer, and thôtugh broken andI half guineas that vay. The grand draw
and.fihled with eartlh from the ruins, tley have not the want of vater ; we have no ine rivers
been displaced. A purple deposit is still visible at America, and there are no running streais as i
hu bottomn cf cahi vessel. Mr. Place ftColonel mountainous countries. The scenery in this d
nounces that lue lns ebtained te consent cois really fine, and yeu can conceive notlhing
Rawlinson to pursue lhis resarches, and to cut freslu picturesque thuan the clusters of tents of everyv
renchies in the mount. ainevery gully between the mountains; lite f

ITALY. gum trees and the oaks covering some of th
'The Picdmontesc Gazette of the 5th tit., pub- otiers being perfectly baid with fantastic roc

lisies the folloving circular, addressed by the Minis- ting from their sides, the whole of a uniformi
ter of the Interior to the Inteldants-Generah It contrasting well wti the bright green foliag co
shows the "Liberal" government do not intend even feleow bille. Cur iffe inmigratory, cur ve
to kcep up the forms of liberty in forcing their schis- depending on the supply cf water-water is i

matical bil on the contry -- Th mariage bll ger's best companion, without wihici liecann
presented by the governuient to the parliament is on. A buslnan and digger must depend e
made a pretext for agitating the country by means uon Ihimseif; hie must be able to pitelu his ow

of petitions. The right of petition when it is le- Cut his own wood, light his own fire, cook i
gally exercised ouglut to bc respected, but if it give mutton chop, fetelh his own water, and do ail
rise to fraud and violence, and to lead publie opinion namIless little things tiat are neyer thouglht
astray, as for example on the laiv in question by at- home, because they neyer coe under our
tributing anti-Catholic opinions to the government, HeI must aiso rough the severe storms that soi

the auiiors must be discovered and landed over to occur lure, and must smile if a hurricane carr
the authorities for the prosecution. The government tent away in tle niglut during a pelting shower
is firmiy determined tosuppress every attempt at dis- lee isn bed. I have seca in gai 71b. wei
turbance, and it recommends to the public function- the gol ivith five or six blows of a pick. Ti
aries foresight and energy." proofs, however, vili be the immense sums ex

GERMANY. for England."

The Prussian Gazette declares the secret con-
vention of the northern povers published in the llorn-
ing Chronicle to be a mere fabrication.

Letters from Posen state that 1,800 have died of
cholera, out of a population of 12,000. The fire

which broke out consumed 80 bouses. The greatst
distress and misery pervade that city. .

The Archubishop of Friburg, la theG rand Ducby
of Baden, has condiemned 140 Priests to retire to

convents for a given time as a punishment for having
refused to execute certain orders given by hm on the

occasion of the death of the Grand Duke Leopold.
This condemnation Ns, it appeats, published in vio-
lation of some legal formalities, and the government
intends to proceed against the Archbishop lu conse-
quence. On the 'other hand, most of the Priests
refuse :to obey the Prelate's orders, and it is not
known wbat te will do against thëm.

The Augsburg Algemeine Zeitung asserts that
the autocrats of Russia and Austria are considering,
with deep interest, the long-cherished plan of divid-

ing between themselves a portion of European Tur-

k-cy. The journey of the V-iadica of Montenegro to
St. Petersburgh, and his return thence with the title
of <' rcignin prince ;" he appointment of an Austri-

Bishopf Bsi the Austrian reclanations at

Constantinople la favor of tbe Bosnian Chitinn;
the Emperor 'of Austria's ostentatious approaclute
'the Turkish confiues, are deened to be inaications of

intentions whice may lead to important steps, unless

revented by England's vigilance.
AUSTR ALIA.

THE GoLD FIELDS o AUSTRALIA.-The follow-
ing extracts are taken froin a private letter, describ-
ing the results of a six monthe' tour through the gold
fields of Australia, and dated Friars Creek, Mount
Alexander Diggings, Feb. 14, 1852. The writer

eays-" Since I wrote to you last, six months ago, I
bave been engaged in the several occupations of gold
dig ing, gold buying, and doctoring gold diggers,
havn g been to almost all the diggings that have at
present been found in these vast auriferous regions.
It is impossible to convey any idea of the immense
sums made by individuals in a few days; and far
from the reports tlhat.are published being exaggerated,
they are, I assure you, much below the mark-this I
know from personal esperience, both as a digger and
as a gold buyer. The' other day a piece weiglu!ng
271b. Soz. of pure gold was picked up within a few
bundred yards of where I an now writing, and is

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

We regret to learn tiat Ousely Higgins, Es
Liberal member for Mayo, is dangerously ill.
is little hope entertained of his recovery.

Mr. Justice Moore, who now lies at Crewe su
from injuries received at the late accident on the
Western Railway, is so dangerously ill tho.t it is:
the Irish Bench will be deprived of his future se

Mr Sharman Crawford has accepted the inv
of the Tenant League to attend the Tenant
Conference to be held in Dablim at the begin
next moeat, but dectines the honor of piesid
chai rman.

The banquet which was to have been gi'
Thursday last, by the devoted people of Carlow
Irish members, has been postponed to Thursd
19th inst., in conseq'uenceof the fatigue and exh
of many hon. gentlemen engaged in the late si
fui filght against the Derbyite faction at the husti
The preparations for the banquet are on a s
great magfircence.-DuUi aprmoegreap.

GOLD MIN1 IIECLAND.-It is rurneredt
mine has been discovered on the Earl of Earne's,
within two miles of Lisnaskea, the metal w
said to be of an auriferous quality. The peasai
the neighborhood are very much.elated, hopng
California lias been placed within their reach.
crossing the Atlantie. We saw a piece of t
which wvas very much impregnated with somei
urgical property, but vhether gcold or not we arei
to give an opinion ; however, we have been t
some lumps of it have been tested with tgu
without producing any eflect on the meal.
assemblages of the country people have visi
sput, which is at present baing proteeted fro
inroads. The discoveryistlus accounted for:-
the morning of the great storm which, visited th
of Ireland a fortaiglit ago, a bank of earth overh
a narrow river near Lisnaskea, on the estat
Earl of Erne, in this county, was struck, it is su
by the electrie fluid, and precipitated into the
A short time alterwards the spot was visited
curieus, and the brilliancy cf soe parties
water attracted their attention, which, upen be
amined, were pronounced gold.--Fermanagh I

MELANcHnLY LOBS OF POUR LIVES 31Y bRo
-As Archdeacon Power, of Lismore, accom
by his two sons, and two nephews, were on the
ia a small boat, from Youahal to Ardmore, b
eigt and nine o'clock on Wednesday, about i
tie boat was upset b y a snidden squail. Thei
deaconasaved himself by holding by the clif
taken up by a boat whichi- vas passing at the
One of the neplies was the eldest son of t
Mr. Power of Gurteean.-Correspondent of Telei

Â'ND, CATHOLI Ç CHRO)--NIC LE.

Man> TtE IBATTLO. OF THE CONSTITUTON.--By .way o McNs,aoioE rn DREDA.-Monasterbeic
r retrieving,their respectivereverss ah theceleclions.just is a singula'r]y ihltrestinoe collection of mornumeuirnts

. concluded,.ihetwo greatrial partis.in IrelandIhave nanely, a round tòner, ive rem s of a small13th-
souas- at length begun rse>riously to telleet.upoi the.soundness cetury chaàpel, other remnanits of one mnuch earlier,pund's of the memurable warnin cf ai.illustrious statesman, and three sculpturil crosses fu]l of surprising interes.t

spad now no more, that the batIle of the constitution Was The doorwruy of Ilte tower is circular beaded; th
gings s t o be decided in thé, registry courté, and, acting upon upper partof the cirae being worked outof a horizontal
life and this counsel, the unost strenuous exertions are being stune ; the doorway is wider ah the bottom than at the

under made by the Conservatives and Liberals of Dublin te top. The tover is covered with a green nss, and ij
police increase their forces-a anticipation ef the next strg- mueli bowed and dilapidated. Steps should be tiaku
la tce gle, when-ever it may arrive. The Defence Associa- to repair the upper portion of it, or'it can scarcel> isetm the gon, smatting under racent defeat, was the first te many years. Indeed, attention should be drawn teýommit- take the liitiative, aido.do Mr. Secretary Wilberfurce the conditioc of severai of these towers se peculiar tenever full justice, it must be adrmitted that no pains or ex- the country, and whici ought on no account te be suf-
ut my pense have been spared towards carrying eut the ob- fredito fail away We do not want restoration, but
e slcep jects ef the society, of «which hle is the.mouhpiec.-- simplY such repair as vili enable themt te withstand
tent by i.s reported hat notices have been served for placung the vrèather. .The largest of the crosses is abot 20
nowing the names of betiween three and four thousand rate- feet high, and is covered with sculptured figures,loopc,

ay inpayers in the Roman Cathohitrest upen thergistry snakes,.&c.; age and wivantoirnuess have su affected theaysmroll, sothntunless corresponding exertions are made lower part Of the stem as t render it likely that, unIese keep b' the Protestant party, the representation of the City strengthlieied, it will be overthlrown. The Carving on
s, pis- wili be, at perhaps ne distant period, wirested from ils lhIe second cross isbetter executed and in a more per-1y rue- present possessors, and again placed at ite disposai of fret -plate than that of tle largest; it is one of the most
aevatei ait implacable antagonist. The Conservatives, how- striking monuments of its cassc existing, and iicludes
handle ever, are înot resltmg upon their oars n Dublun or else- groups of boldly-seuptured figures, representing lthe
y enli- where; aud as the se-called « rehgions" element Dlat of Judgmnent," "theTemptation," and other
f souic heasbeen brouglut into full play, itis not probable that SCrniplrnîral events. The IriSh annais have been quotei
th fle movement nowi n progress will be suffered t die to show that uhese crosses were executeat the com-e c out, as Irish "movemenits' ganerally( do, either from Inencement of fli 10lih century, and hIe monulmentauns, all inanition or froua a lack oftihe supply of stimulants thelnselvesseem to-justify theinfereice. None shonlid
:vhere, necessary to keep up te excitement te ablooI-heat miss seeing Monasterboice. The three crosses two

being poiut.-Dublin Corresponudent of /he Times. chapels, overgrowrn with high grass and trees, andi the
is just Tuî RFtIcIOus 6ELEtENT IN TE LATE LEcTioNs. ancient tower, moss-covered, waiting to fall, form a
ere, te -The elfast MAercury, a thoroughly Liberal journal, group scarcely te be equalled, anid to one staniîng

Youin the cocurse of some -renarks, deprecatint the inter- among therm a scelle eh surpassing inIerest and ania
is tbis, ference of the Roman Calîolie Clergy atthe late elec- enduring recollection,-The Builder.

tions, points to other parties who were by vo mears te apaper called, we believe, the Even-ear the n lrlaLmic free from blamie upon the same score :--e«If we are igHrlaLmrc gentlemarn namied Gabbett
aiways call," says thea Mercury, "to notice in terrns of con- recenly deceased, left a sum ef £800 ho he "Piests'
f gain, demnation hIe political interference ùf the Priests ia Protection Society "-A faet which is likely to raise a
This is! other parts of i-eland, Jet us net overlook the fact that question as l the sanity of the testator.
iwell as a wehave iad soi e of our clergymen in tl inorhilu Exucurios orFRu.ANdcs fOUlWi.-On Saturday the ex-
es thrat enacting ne incousiderabue part inutiestruggieibroiigh treie sentence of lue law was carried into effect at
a com- whict we have passed. Let us net forget, that we Armagh jail on Francis Berry, covietedi ah last assiz-

. have Sad appeals, again and again, to Presbyterian es for beitg accessory la au attempt to murder Mere-ou May feeling and Presbyteriuan prejudice ; and, if rev. mon, d]ilttChambre, Esq., of lawthorm-iîiii, i tiis couunty
besides who have been active in the electionieering contest, Since his conviction hie was under the care ofthe Re'.
of dy- exercised their spiritual influence less than their Ro.. Mr. Rogers, eue of the Chaplais of the juil, who was
guincas man Catholic breiren in the south, 'ie will perhlaps most unremitting in his attention to him. We believe
back is not err very much linsupposing, that this maybe safely lie expressed great penitence of ind, but ha made no

as iln attributed to the fact, Ilat their powers are more cir- publie confession.-Arnagh Guardia-n
n most curmscribed. We have ail heard or read of the exhi- A new distemper ias brokzen out amongst tle hornedi

bition of Dr. Cooke, the paid distributor of the royal catlle lu the counties of Meath, Kildare, Carlow, Kil-district largess among his.brethren, and the endowed lecturer kenny, and almost all paris of the south and west.-
moeupon that new scienco vented for his peculiar ad- The animals are a uticked by sweling and inflanationl

variety vantage, and called by hle name of CSacred Rhetoric,, Of the tongue in' the first isauce.
ne tall -tIhat exhibition which the well-pensioned divine Tus Gnors.
e hills, made, wlien e wras brought forward, on the occasion Tira PoTATe MAn Ts.--We regret exceedinty to
ks jut- ,ofthefl]ate election for Antrimn, and whe le perverted be oblige to notice a panie among sellers, wi lias
brown tue ustirgs ietoa sectarian platfcrm, sirgiiig up tle ncosidrably ireasti dwilhti tue nst fuir cys.-
f îrO psroi tli wciesnftebîew'il nutrîel Fi-oua k 10dt te2s anti 3s pet ew., Ilie latter hard!>'

apostle hurls are less dreadeci than those of the thun- obtainable, being this mrorning's selliug prices. fi
oumants dering Jupiter of Tuam, Ie faule is net his. If the sheleed Jonalities'nnd lo w grouuis, it is stLed. nearl
e dig- ligitnings of his vrath are less blighting than tthose ef ole half of the crops are aiready gone, anid lhat tlh

not get Dr. M'H-ale, his wealkness, îlot his will, is the cause ; disease is much more vir-ent this year tihan il w-as
ntirely and if hue does not carry his terrors se freely into he last.-Dubl>n fJlekly Telegralih.
n tent, nexi world, it is net assuredly from auny disinclination MinLAND CoUNxrî.--In ilhe Queen's Ceunt, -r

te play the spirituai ruler te the uttermost. But he regret to state, Ihe potato crop seems ho have sustamied
t îoswnoes aIl he can ; and even when there was no opposi- a suudden blasting. Fromth ing's Con>' Our tid-

toe tin, and appeals te sectarian animosity and facious 11i.gs are net more promuising, the intervals o fine w-ea-
of at rancor were quite needless fer any purpose inlhaudti, ther net appeanring te have much effect in stopping the

notice. the political divine did not the less indulge hie secua- spread of the blighît. From rihlare andi Wickiow ad-
etimes rian and party feelings. Such performances, no mat- vices vary, but wer are led te behieve fear fr the pre-
les lis ter on what sida lhey appeaN, vere better dispersei seul does net exuend te more thanone-third of thecrop.

wen with; ant, if peophe proest against the doings of one a Mea htandIWeteî hlm luiferior qualoiies sacra
ight or set cf Ciergymenu, lime>' tuulti be careful mut te over- Io hare beau cliiofly affectei. lI most casas thoso

t of look similar conduct on the paît of another. 'Welhave who have sown potaloes extensively this year are ofa
ie besth tee ma agitating clergymen in the north, and class who can badlyeendure any pressure. 'le laîrge
portedi the sooner they earn to amoderate their ardour andi occupîersoffrom 3001o1,O00acres bave beau cautions,

confine tiemselves more o their appropriateduties, se and planuted flue precarious rout sparingly; whilst the
mucli he better for themselves and s muchl the better simall holders of tucnty, thirly, or forty acres, appear
for the country." te have made a venture on ilte poto principahly, eX

The Tenant League huas resol ve upon summoning M cding, ln many instances, the culture o ail ouher
for the8thof Sephemuber a Conference of the frienuti green crops to make roorm for i:.-Leinster Expres.
fq. the dotheÀata.tembeinanéout of alamen. CIoI-Tlhe faruners entertain a belief that the

Thereah Tib tenant cause "luiantitutwf Parlianent"- bïigbtwill not be extensive or nuch feli.-Carloior Tabel.Sentinl.
ffering A letter from Dublin Castle bas been receivedi by> KuxrrN.-Tiere eisbut one opinion wilii regar tri
North the board of superintenuence of Ennis jail te know if the proificx yield and excellent quality of oats an i 'r-
feared. they can find accommodation iu theail for 60 soldies, lev, and the w-heat wdil be abudiant. Toihose cnr-
rvices. in the event, we presurne, of the coroner sinquest ing facts, hoivever. nothing can present a more men-
itation warrantmg the commital of the muilitary, whose con- choly contrast than the aceounts of hue potat crop.-

Sduet is under investigation. The board, ire are glad Kiin Moderator.
Igh I te say, from thie few persons in confinement, have ROSCoNto.-The blightlasfallen heavilytiissea-sng 0. been enabied te reply to the inquiry in Ite affirmative. son. uIn some districts, although ib louves cf

g -- Clare Journal, plant have been wholly withered, the stalk remains
ven on PERSECUTION OF PUic OrFrcais.-We (Freeman) frac from discoloration, and the po tatoes thermselves

te h learn from a correspondent that the vork of persecu- froa taint. The grain crop promises to be very abun-
ay, the tien bas aireatiy commenced i Monaglhan. The ex- dant.-Rosconmon Jour-lal.
austion officio guardians of the Castleblaney Union, desirous te Suno.-Evry day confirms the staemeant mana in

uccess- show their hostility totenant riglht, have taken the first our former paper, that the potatoes were goiag fast.-
iugs.- step towards the removai from his office of one of the 0f the other crops wie hear ne complaints.-Sligo Jeur-
csl of best, most active, and most solvent of their collectons, -na.

for the higlh crime of being a friend of tenant right, MeoAoAN.-Since our last the progress of the dis-
that a ant a supporter of the tenant right candidate at the late case appears to have been arrested.-North. Standard.

i estate, election. AANlAuir.-Several fields in the viinity of Armagh
huic is Lonn DuncANNON AND lis TENANTRY.-Lord Dun- are affected by the diseae or blight and famers are

untry in gannon lias written aun angry letter to fle editer of the apprehensive thuat the invasion etf te diseuse wil Lbe

g that a Norhern JP7ig, complainung that his tenantry, wheu far more serious than that of last year. The cereal and
without tendering their voies at the recent election for Down, green crops generallyJ have a promising appearance.
he ore, were described inl that paper as "looking sadIy dispi- LoNGFORD.-The corn rops throuugb the country
metal- rited, and feeling themselves t abe what theirconduct look very fine at presert, particularly the cals. Thie
unable proved they were, the veriest slaves.'- The W lig ob- potat oerop lias got blight te srae extent.-Longford

eold that serves:-" The tenants referred to had, with great ap- ou-nal.

afortis parent enthusiasm, pledged themselves te vote for Mr. LouTr.-We regret te have te announce ihat the
Large Crawford; but iviien the decisive day caine, coned by potato crop in this coinity is most seriously damagei.

ted the other influences, the por fellows slunk shamefacedi t The disease seerms to ha more severe han aver 1a was
mtheir the poil, andI vetedi the other wiay'." for any' year siace it firet mnnfesutd itself m the au-

*Durning The Puer Lawr Commissioership, vacatedi b>' Mr. tumnroe1845.-ouhavseartier. jbn h tit
c North BaIl, M.P., lias been ceaferredl onMr. Senior, un Eng- exFoRD.-eo Saurave aso10rtey ahnyn prospectstc
uan no ]ishmuan.-Leinster Express. the peo ephi asa. Tt ptot oe la neequart
e oth OPNniNo or THE CoRiB CANAL.-Thc splendid sthip cir a regular crp, ad fôn the preservatin cf the smahi
pposed, canai, whiich is te ennnect Lough Corrib with the bay' quantity' spareti te us ver>' serious apprehensions are

wather. cf Gua>'a, 'ill be fermal>' openedt by' hie Excellenecy erntriamed.-Indec-ndene.
b>' the te Lord Lieutenant, on hie approachnng visit le Gai- TIF~Ecaany.-Th wieather for thes Iast w-eek ha

urgc-way.-Gaway Vindicator. h eenunmost unpropitiouus fer farmeing operatiens, as we
Mal•THE GRAzT INUSTRAîs. ExHrBnTneN FouR 185.- are aven> da>' visiitd b>' heavy' anti almoest incessant

wNNG The furet pize fer thue desiga o? a building fer the Ex' ram,.wbih b as doue a considerable amount ef damage
ipncihibiticu of 1853 lins been awarded te Mn. John Benson, to the hua>' anti grain creps. The acaonts respeeting

pi aye C. E. -cf Cork ; the second prize ho Messrs. Dleune the potato are cf a mchi nere eheeriag nature than in,
ehweeri anti Woodward, cf Cork ; anti the third pi-ize te Mr. thier counties.-Nenagh Guri an.-
etuwen Turner, cf Hlammersmith Wcrks, Dublin. Mi. flen- THE NoaTH.-Thea Je(fust Mercu7y, ln taking a view

a Ah-son, lu cnjunction wvith Sir Thounas Deane, iras the o? the agriccltural prospects cf the counry, says the
ffs until architect for the building et the Coulk Exhibition.-- blght is b>' ne meas us alarmning us the tenon of the
time.- Saunuders. maoiyof the accouais repuesent ; anti asserts thai
he, laie Thmere are nearly 4,000 papes in the Kirush the cep of ever> species, on ali aides, preseut sîgnsp
graphu. Workhouse.cfaabnnthrei


